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of the clause requiring aliens to be natural- with all the clall8tls relating to the Upper foreigners. It waB a que.ortion amongst juriat&
HoWle, until those relating to the Lower llou.w whether an American conld divest hillll;e!f of
ised by law for iive years, and resident in had boon di>po£ed of.
his citizc~ship by t~king the ~ath of allegiance
Mr. O'SHAN ABBY seemed to be under & to a. formgn Sovereign : and 1t was not very
the colony for two years respectively previdifferent
impression
:
but
he
acquiesced
in
the
probable, therefore, that any American would
ous to election, was debated at some length.
general understanding. •
~eek to enter the Legislature.
It was eonteuded that the clause would act
G'lause 13 waa then po£tponed.
Mr. O"SHANASSY said that a restric0
as a discouragement upon the immigration of
On clause 14 being read, which related to tion of this kind was one of the catL~es
foreio-ners and that New South Wales had the qualifie<~tion of members of the Legialati vo ol th.o American revolution. In the "D~
claratlOn of Independence" it was set
adop~ed a~ opposite line of policy; but it Assembly, and 1vhich was as follows:XIV. No person shall be capable of bcin:; electet\ a forth as amongst the grieYances inflicted
was carried.
member of the llollSe of Assembly who shall not be of by the Imperial Government, "preventing the
yeurs, or who shall not be ,.,
The property qualification was fixed at the full age of
natur:\1 born sub;ect o f the Queen, or have been natu- naturalization of foreigners, and the settleHi~ argument was
£2000 and £200, the Collector of Cus- ralised by l:lw for the space of
years, an<.l been ment of the States."
resident in tho saicl colony for the space of two years
toms and ten others voting ::.gainst any respecti ..·ciy, previous to such election, or who shall not that any ;~strict ion of the kin?, without 801~~
oounterva1lmg advantagC!l, dtd prevent the
property qualification whatever. The hon. be legally 01: equitably seised of an estate or freehold for set.tlc.mcnt of the. cot~ntry. If there were rehis own use and benefit ln lands and tenements in the
gentleman was twitted with holding a prin- said colony of Victoria, of the value of
pounds stn.ctwns o-f the kmd m the American CQDsti·
sterling money, or of the annual value of
pounds tutwn, they would remember that the{ •.,.,.
ciple which really possessed that Chartist sterling
money, above all cha1·ges and incumbrances
atfcotiu:;
the
••me:
Provided
that
no
pot·son
shall
be counterb:'-l.a~ced .bY: gr~at advautages
, character which he had ascribed to the
capable of being elected a member to serve in the House gt·eat fac1htiea e:x;llltmg m that country for tha
principle laid down by Mr. O'Shanasay. of Assembly, or of sitting or Yoting therein, who sh:•ll purchase of land, the acquirement of preperty
be a Judge of' any o( the Superior Courts of the sa.id
That immortal principle ga,rc rise to an al- colony,
or a. m.inister of any religious denomina.tion, a?cl ~he 8Cttlement generally .o~ .ttto unpeoplcd
..
may be hls Utle, rank, or de::~ignation: Pro- 1hstncta of the country,-faCJhtles which were
tercation·, which asl!nmed an aspect equally wh1-tsocver
vided fLlrther, that no pe1,·son who shall have beon not afforded in this co!onv.
silly and serious. Mr. Miller reiterated the attainted of any treasou, or· comrictcll of any fplony or
Captain COLE Wrul in favor of the reatriction
inf.1.mous crime In any part of' He-r lla esty's dominions
charge originally made by the Collector of shall
be capab)e of being elected a meml>er of the said of " five" years.
Tlw Committee divided, when there apCustoms, that it was a Chartist principle. Ilouse of As.embly.
peared:Mr. O'Shanassy sai.d, that, after hi5 denial . The COLLECTOR ol CUSTOMS moved,
AYKS - 9
Noll6-2'1
: that the words " Houoo of Assembl v" be
The S~ker
of the charge on the previous day, Mr. stntek out, and "Legishttve Assembly" be Messrs. Fawkner
Dane
The Sur~eyr~·-Goncral
Miller became guilty or deliberately saying subitituted whenever they occur in the
Ch&l'lton
The C<>lnni:>I.Sooretary
Cowie
Tho Col-lector of Customs
what was untrue. '!'his was held to be un- claui!e.
J. Thompson
The Auditor-General
D
Ag:reed to.
Sargood
Chief CoromissioMr of
parliamentary language, and Mr. O'ShanasO'Shi\uassy
Polioo
The COLLECTOR of CUf§TOMS rno"ed,
Wlnter
?<Losers. Gri ftlth
sy retmcted the word "deliberately," but that m the second line of the clause, the
Mrloo {tc!lor)
P. llhtrplly
blank l!>efore the word " vearal'' be filled
still kept to the word" untrue/'
Cola
up
with
the
word:t"
twenty-one."'
Grceve<r
Mr. Mi&r replied in a very calm tone of
llltllor
Agreed to.
·
voice, that if the language had not boon
Uodgs&rr
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS moved,
Annand
used in the House, it m•ight have led to that in the fourth ~ine, the blank Before the
A'Ikekett
W . Nichol.!""
further proceedings. To some hO!il·.. mem- word " yew:s" be itled up- with tho word
Knight
"five."
bers this seemed to hold out a threat of a
CuJ. A.nde_rson
Mr. FAWKNER OWOf!ed the motf1>n, and
Mes>n. Hlghttt
hostile meeting; whereupon-, the Sjleaker moved thd the word ., three" be inserted
Russell
Haines
· (who is liDC.ollllillonly fond of" making IIi instead. It wu impoKt.k to throw needless
MoUI.wn
Burnley
mountain of a molecule, woon " a poin·t impedim~nt!fin-the wny of the honorabfo am~
bition of the many able mell! who would arrive,
Goodman
of order'' is concerned) moved that this :along wi th the ·~ new bloodf' which the tide of
Renty
O"Brien
shu-u ld b e reported to the House. The 1emigration wru~infusing in~ the Uolony, <lnd·
Rutledge
CoHector of Custon'ls and Colooial Secre- ,who might ailm at the d!istfuction of a seat
M. Nicholson{teller}'
jin the Legislature. In· clause 0<, which referrtd '
... . ..
9
tar.r eoncurred ; and\ the t"wo hon. gentle- t.e• tiho Upper House, three yea~~·~ were deemed
27
men were required fu· give assmancc· to ' a su-fficient length! of time.
the J:l1ouse that no fu,rlher steps should be
'fhe COLLECTOR of CU&"l"Ol\<IS wisned
rtli~fGrity. ... -~· .•. ... 18
winfurrupt the ho:3, g.entleman-fulr a moment,
Mr. FAWKNER'S ame11Jd\.nent waa accordtaken
the matter.
to ex,phin that the present clause referred to 'ingl..v lost. mtd' the original motion, that the
Among the persons di5qualified· to be ,thw o;usuification of member$, bulHhat the 6th blank be fille~ up ·with the- wont ·' five," wa~
m embers of the Lower tl"ouse, are mfnisters reH~t'red to the qualitfcation of vot:eM.
tfien agreed to.
Mr•. Ji'A WKNER.-No matter; ttllree year8
The COLONIAL SECREW.A:RY moved
of religion. Their exclusion was defended
by the Colonial Secretary- on the groond were sufficient ; let them look at· the liberal that· the blank irr• the eighth lrl'e of the clause
course· mken by other ne1~' countrfes in the b>li(o)re the word! "pounds" be- tilled up with
that it· was-not in good taste for minimers matter.the words "onP. thousand."
of religion ~o appear on the hustings, or to· ; Dr. OOEEVES regretted that the hon.
llf'r'. FA\VKNE:iitmoved, a.~ ai'Parhenilment,
take part in politics. To tlris Jil[r. O'Shan- gentlem:en had not paid suffieient attention to that the blank 00' filled up wiMl the wordf!
·the laws of othezo cottn~ies on the 1mbject. "fivo- hundred.'' ·
nassy repliecl'that the question-of taste shouid 'According; to the laws of their native land no
Th~· COLON! AT!.. SECRETAE¥- was surbe left to themselves, and th:11t their excle- alien undur any conditicn could beoome a prised that tl1e ho1i> gentleman si>.oal'il move
sion from t~e House could not exclude ·member of'either House of Parliament: The such a 1·eduction on tJ'ie (!mount. Tlie qualithem either from the hustings or froiD> proposed eoollftion, too, vras a much more fication was all'eady ~ low that it would be
liberal provi!Jion than exis~d· in the URitcd better W>·~trike it out at·once.
taking part in politics. Some who were in States of .A?.nerica on the sn~ject. No a lien
Mr. F.A:WKNEH; ~hen, to accottm!!odatc
favor of the disqualification of' the clergy could sit in·either House of Congress uP!lesa the Colcnial Secretary,.would move that tha
naturalized
for
seven
years
;
ana
there
Wllil
at
amount
be struck out.
objected to their being put intO<>the same
pre.'lCnt an agitation going on·throughout the
The C@LONIAL SECRETARY uef~mled
category with felons; and an effort was lJnion to increase the qualification from seven tho q ualbfication as l:ieing more libera.D than
made to get tliem out of "durance vile," to twenty-one years. He must oppose the ,that of Englaml
It w'-as hi~ opinicnu that
no one should sit in the or~ellousc or the other
when it was discovered that they were there amendment.
Mr.. O'SHANASSY believed- that the law who has not' invested hismtmey in the lan'd , and
in company wlili ·the judges, a.ncr so were
in the U nit.ed State.-~ was such as the hon. 'thereby Bhewn his wish to llelong to the roMny.
allowed to remain.
m ember had stated; hut thoug}l iL wail so in. ,There were· ndvcnturer3 here from all parts of
So much haviag been said about property theory it WaH- different in practice ; at 'the. world w~o m ight wish to ttadcupon plllitks.
qualifications, MI-. Fa.wkner brought for- lca.1t w h e Wrul given to Nnderstaud by Ammf• Was it for t!re sake of letti"J'g in such that •tibs
can gentlemen, that the restriction ·was never .qualificatioD> w-a.• to be repe'>'l'ed?
He loofced
w.arJ a moral qu:alification, and moved that acted upon. If' the restriction w'lls directed. :upon £1000 and £100 as neither one thinzc.oor
all known drunli:ards or auy one who •had against AmericMJs, or Yankees, as SOID@ called ·a11oth er.
once been t!\ken up for drunkenness or dis- them, as he believed it was, it was-aimless, for ' Mr. FAWRNER: whv m ake ·i t then :;·
orderly conduct, ooould b e disqualified from no .American would ever take the oath of , The COLONIAL SECRETARY: he d!iu
alleg,ance to th~ British Crown, as WM rc- ;it in dofcrene-e to-the resolnti= of the commit•
holding a seat in the House. He observed quired:before becoming a member of either tee; but he elil:mld vote for its increase, r~th~r
House.
But he wished to direct their attcn- than il!l decrease;
that it was notorious that hon. members· had
llfr. .FA W KNER thought tilat the best way
come into that House drunk and unable to tion nearer home. " That ConEtitution of
WenhYorth's,·'asit.had been called, which had wou!tl be t(}·banish all m~m . not posseEemg
attend to their duties. The motion was been agreed to in New· South \Vales, ancl which -£.100 per annnm .from the co:Wny altogether..
rejected, Mr. Fawkner observing that ap- was stigm~tUzed as most: illiberal and unsound,
Mr. A'.BECKE'f'.r was in fiavt)ll of tho q>mliparently they would rather have a drunkard 'wa.; much.more liberal·on this point than this .<fieation.
boast.e<l DemocratiC Constit.ution of theiL·'s; for, ~ Mr. MYLI::S"· had heard remarks aboot
thau a clergyman ..
according to it, once nn alien was admitted to ·attachmcn.t tO'.the wil : ho would ven~ure to
therights ofBJ,itishcitizenshipbybeingnaturali- lsay, that, perhaps, half of tl1e present h~m.e ,
LEGISLA'UIVE COUNCIL_
zed, he was cliglLle without further delay, to- ~wero conternpt!ttng leaving the colony.
Friday., 3rd February.
a seat in the Honse of Hepresent&tives.. The : Mr. MILLER' wished w. know why the
The SPEAKER took the chair ~ a few restriction would act, not against American~, :Bill· did not contain the sum recommetult:d ·
· minutes past two &clock.
but against. Germans, who wou!d. form the. ,h y the committee. lie sh0nld· move tb!at
PETl'l'IONS.
main body of theiu foreign immigr:mts; and he 't he original. srun, namely, £2000, ellO!.Lld
Petitions were presented against the· alau.I)C thought it: unwise on.thcir part, that. the con-· ·b e inserted instead of £1000.
A·. great
.ih the New Con~titution Dill, g ranting State stitution. of New South Wales should hol<i ;deal had boon said aboui the pub1i'C
pecuniary aid to the support of religious. wur- out to those men a greater attra!i!tion for hon- apathy on tl:.is. question. He could n~;tll at
' ship.
orable distinction, than the cou.,;ti.mtion of Vic- first. discover the oau<e of this, but he blid
· lly Mr. IIODGSON, from a publio meet- tori a.
now discovere-d , it. The pe~p1e did not look
. ing of delegates from the general standing
'l'he COLONIAL SECRETARY. said that. upon the Bill.• as emanating. from the ~ublie
,Committee for th.e Abolition of State Grants tO> any foreigners with capital that might come )1ere, but from . the Uover!IDlent. uudeF the
Religion.
amongst. thcm.woultl eome to ooquire wealth, .d ictation ~£ the English Government.
'I' he hon. member gave notice that he would and nut to make laws for thcm1; and, as far ,H itherto, it liad been the praetiec to JW,m•
move that the Rev. Mr. Jarrett, one of the a.~ they were concerned, there was· no gre.'\t constitutions. tor the colonica; at home. Now
petitioners, he heard at the bar of the House hardship.involved-in the restritt:on. He wisl>..ed they had lJoen told to fra1ue one for t:hemagainst the cla~.
to see tlie comP,Oncnt elements of both Hous.es . selve.-~, und..>r certain coniitions, whicli. had
'l'he COLLEGTOR of CUSTOM:S w.as of identical with the colony. He, wanted to &ee been ob&erved: A member of the 13«rvernopinion that the petition c.ould not be received, their members. not birdM of pa~sage, not. mere ment had come down with libc.ral pr€lf.lssions
as it waH signed;by the petitioners !OS the dele- adventurera, .but VictoTians; and he could not· on his lip~,.and the people had · e~oo.ted to
gates of others..
underst[lnd. wha~ advantage could flow fi·om tiud in thiii.Bill everything that was•. liberal.
1\k l!'AWKNER thought that n.n.important having in their Legislature f01 eigner.> whose They expected that they should have, a real
point like that ~ught not to be d.ecidedt in a views, tastes, and ideas would· not be in cGnso- local Govemment, such as would have emathin house.
nancc '~th.. these of the peeple of Viotoria. nated frOM,J. the people,. had· the:r f'r'amed a
The SPEAKER concurred in. the view pro- N aturalil.ed, foreigners wou!d not be denrivcd Governatcnt for themselves. W ooltl-thto Bill
pouud~d by tl!il Collector of Customs.
of the rights of citi.Y..ensh}p or the ri!j:~ts of satisfy t hese expcctati,ms? He feared not,
After some further conversatirol,
voting by. t!he clause, but. only of l•~coming and he ffarcd that the Constitution,-woodd Dot
Mr. HODGSON agreed to withdraw the membcl:jl of the Legislature for a limited time. last ltmg after it \Vas mtrod,eed. T hetr b<lst
Not indeed that there was any grea~ proba- oom·=- •=&r -p•...cn10l!frcumstaoo.es, w-ould be
petition.
By Mr. FAWKNER, from Wesleyan Me- bility ()f foreigners seeki~g seats in,tJheir I.e- to ft;m~ a Consfitut':on which ceuld :rccomthodists of Collingwood. T1e· hon. member gislatt.:I·e-; bnt that it was necc~sary in fram- meml· itself to the British Govcmmen.t, and b11
explained hbat this was the same petition that ing a cmilstitutional system, as they were by in • •accordau~e ''it!< the an~giils of the
had been, already rejected by the House on this BilJ, to aim at a8 :m uch perfection as pos- Bn.ti..$h C;mstltu~on.:. He h~d heard With pain
account of its . applying the- epithet " iniqui- sible; and therefore to t;lke pre~autionary that motwns hac been submtt&ed; wr..ich would
tous" to--the grant for religion, and. that that moasU11cs to guard ag;tinst conting()l.lcies, ho~- hBI:,~:n.onise with,Amprican re! uhlicamism, and
word had' been removed, a!ld·the w0rd "ohjeo- ever r-emote. In New South ';<Vales they brivg this col<Jly· to a dmuocrac-v. 'l'hosa
tionable" substituted. He-gave notice that he thct.:ght they were ~ strong in ~ir nominee ·motions involwd the • en ' \1\0l!Bt features of
would m.ove the petition, be takeB into consi- Unpcr House that they might a.JAow a wide ~~English ChartlF.!.
•
deratian.together with the 60th clause of this latltude of liberality. ill their Low.er Bouse; but ~ Mr. W. NCHOLSON: wish.ro to know
they would find that they w.ere mistaken,. )whether permit;ion.would ba- gi~n t~ reply
Bill.
By 11'fr. SARGOOD, fl'l'>m· the t".ongregation :as respected both JiOints. Unti,l,some good an1 ]these remarks
of tll.e-lndepenclent Ch1~pel; at Prahran ; from Jwlid reasons had been shew!\. ibt their adoptir.g ; Mr. O'SHA\{AS~Y Bcii:i; t.l:ut if, on evmy-·
the Imlependcnt Chap~l; Lonsdale-street; and ithe proposed amoodment, he would not depart· :clause, genera questwns. were t.o be discussed,
f'ro:n, the Congregational Church, Oxford- .from the course which the mingled Anglb~ ,he should usd:he sam~ privil~ge. It w~11 notiSa.xon and Celt® raees, whether in America. :fair ·for hor..membe;;s 'to skulk away w..hen.
sLreet, Collingwood.
'I'liU!: CUSTOMS BQlifNDARY OF NEW 'or Europe, hadt thought it v.lise to adopt on, t.l:e ' particular eh'lses woce· under dis~uss~I\ . and.
:subject.
. come here al)..re-OJ:'.~n·thern.
SOUTH W 4-LES AND VICTORIA.
Mr. GOODl'r1AN aaked. if the Govemmel!t
Mr. FAWZ:NEB. o~ed that if, as, the
.Mr. Ge.U<fll'H l:hought it a moat\ incoll,_
· .
·
were aware that at Albuxy the New Souti;l. Colonial Secr~t;try impliecl, they bad all ori- venient wul,ll.
Wales Governme:\t. had, an ·officer at the pt:e- giually ~proog.from &4~Lly, tl:at was a reason
Mr. MIL'ER had a suspicion that<he wa.><
.RC»t time, who Jevjed duties upon all art~les rathc1' to oo6pt thai~ IieJect Ius amenrlrn.ent ; out of order ~nd should now confnc him~elf
:subject to such, whiph entered the col6ln.y of otherwise they wonl<L be legislatin~·. against to th() qudion. before the committee. He
New South Wll.les across the border at that their brethr:en, the Sa.-:<>Oilll who mig:h~t_comc. to wishc,i: to Sf UJ> the Legisl~ture men of moelocality from thil! colony; and whether it was th e colo:t>y at the pxesent day, and ul&CQru:agmg pendent fo:r)ues, as wcll8.3mdep.cndeutminds.
the intention of the G.o:vcrnruent of Vktoria to their sott.kmcn~ here. '£he hon.. gentlemen Lf those hO: members who were oppo!iea to ·t
~end to that lwality an officer of a like- charac- (Dr. GYceves. and the Colonial Sec11.etary) were pr<:>perty ~l'i.Jication proposed! to pay memter to levy CUi>to!lll! duties on goods c'.l~ng into quite willipg to a,d0pt American. usages when boi•s: thcr~··:mld be less ohjecHpn. to it.
Mr. GOilMAN agre.ed w:i' th the m~tion of
this territory across the border from New South they thought i:h.ey suited them,; but when
o~herwise, they cried out - «Oh, d•m't bhe precrilg speaker, and ~is.rea!I<)Jlll for supWales.
Tlie COLLECTOR of CUSTOM;S said that adopt tl10se Ya.nkee notions, or the British porting ii)iere the same as. those advanced by
within the lust two.or three days he h,acllearned Parliament won't pass the Bill; at all." 'l'hose . the Cald.al Secretary nnd Mli. a'Beckett.
that a rev.en!le officer of New Sout<h V\Tales was restrictione. wbicll might be necessary in GreaA , \Vhat w £1000 ? The met:o.bers. ef the Legisso engag.eil:- as the hon. membe:t' stated, at Al- Britain, a kingdom long beip;g in a state \lf ·lature vre to legisbt& for mea of property ,
bury ; and: he had to inform, the House, that ,antagonism t.:1 surrounding.-states, cottlcl not. uc ·and shJd be themsel-.es men of property, SC).
oomc oorrespondenoe Wll.S at Jilresent going on ;applicable to a new cpuntry like this, to which as to l>J?." the rtght~ and dnties of propertv,
relath;e to the appoi.ntment ~ll an officer of the ·they "1\;eJ:e inviting immig rants from a\1 }lalts The )11. member for Grant (Mr. Myles) re..
kind l)y the Government,. at the border , to ·of the world, whilst at the same time they ferre<to ~embers leaving the colony; b\l.t
proteet;; the fiscal interests ()f the colony th,e-1·e. . were oommitting th1l: a-bsurdity of tl.<rowing why as th1s? They began to see that proMlr. llol. N ICHOLSON postpone\1 hiti mc.,tion ohst,;~cles in the way <>f' their arriving at politi- pert·vas not so well: protected here as l'onn.ezoly.
cal honors in the COO"ij,try.
Th?ld colonil;ts had brought the coun~t"Y t11
reta.t..ive to the deficit. in the revenue. · ·
Captain DANE. said, that yesi;QI·day they wrIt was ; !Uld they would be of !'Cr.ice to
THE KEW CONS'l'ITUTTO;;;.
'Fhe House having g<Dne into comm\~tce, Mr. were airaid of ll\rit,ons- to-day they were iVw-; b1lt unforLunately they were leaving
afraid of Yankees. '!.'here was. nothing but t}ll· H e '~ll§. surprised that Mr. Miller should
. SliWdgrass in the ch air,
The COLLECTOJl. of CUSTOMS moved fears and restrictions in ~he minds of l~n_gry WI~h tho Govemment for not being
that clallse 13, r0lating to ' the number of t he concoctors of the CoP.'>titution. The ,fi01ont~ 1~beral. and yot propoae a motion
members to be returned hy each electoral dis- Yankees had. good grounds fm- the restrictions ,11 ~ore-.ilhbeml himsel_f. '!'his gp110sition t11
' trict to the Legislative Asoombly (4>wcr referred toa. by tJ1e hon. gentleman (Dr. o Go.ve-r:nment was cunous, fO< it had been
Hotlile), be postponed. The committee ha.d on Groove$). They were necessary in the United;en?rally understood at the beginning of th&
the previous oven)ng decide<~ that a sc~edule StatoR t~ prevent· the natives from beingiCSSiOl~ that the bon. member ll:ould in fut.ure
should be attac1ted to the Bill, accordmg to overwhelmed, in their political institutions, b~address them fror. ht]:e Go.-erl!Ullent benches.
'l'ho COLON~.., SEC1U1TARY explained
which schedule the ref.resentati ves in ijhe , an in;mdation of foroigners, who.arrived fro
Lower Tiouse should be elected; and when Ireland, England, and Germanx, frequently t~at tl~e Government had received no instntethe
rate
of
1000
people
per
day.
But
t
here
~
1
twns
from home relaiin to the Bill beyond
that schc<lule .was brotrght befor0 the committee, his hon. frieud (the Attorney-General) no likelihood of such a state of things occurri what had been printe d and laid on the table.
1\{r. ~!SHANASSY. also wished a word of
would state what <:our~e he proposed to adopt here,- the distance was too great and the (
sage-money too high. Few pereons came 1l ex:r:lanatwn. He could not. hem· charges made
on the silbjeet of the clause.
Mr. FAWKNER objected to the )l!lstpone- except Goven1ment immigrant-s and m <ilf wlnch could n!lt be proYcd. Tho hon. mem1 ment, unless the _sche-dule were huu bofol'C capital, or persons ha-ving relatives well ,do ber for Sout~. Bourke had tho same upp01tuni!y
in the colony, who sent for them to EiJ<l· ycster~ay a. others of exprcs ing his opinion,
, the Houfle wit.h in a very short time.
The A'l"fOl~NEY-GENERAL.--Itwill be 'rhe restriction wn.s quitu uncalled for 1\ h e but wa~t~d to see how opinion would 0"O and
wot1ld oiJpose it.
'
when the tide tmnctl, ho came and d~libeready about 'I'uesday next.
Thc COLLECTOR .of CUSTOM:sshcd rat\ll~· made charges which were thoroughly
Mr. FAWKNER would not object..
Mr. O'SHANASSY nskcd what was to be to know when those restrictions of wJl the untrue.
THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCih
Mr. l\liLLll:R wished to know wllCJll ~he
done with clause 3, relating to the constitution hon. geatlema.n. aJ?provcd of for Amo\t but
TrrE House a ssembled yesterday at two of the Legishtive Council (Upper House). He not for Austraba. were enactod ~~~,.the hon. member referred to.
l'rir. O'SIIANASSY referred to tl1e llon.
o'clock. Mter receiving several petitions understood it had been 110stponod only until immigrants from Europe aniving i~ ,e ui.ted
Statcti at the rate of 1000 indi·tluall.per member for South Bourke, and he " ·as preagain st the Endowment of Religion, the the 12th clause h ad been clispo£ed of; and, as day'!
\
pared to prove the statement which he had
that !tad been doue, he presumed thoy shonhl
Constitution Bill was further considered in now take the 3rd clause.
Mr. MYLES was strongly o1>0sell to~10 made ..
l\Ir GRIFFl'fH h eld tJtat the language
A short desultory com·ersation ensncll, in roductioll. ·
committee. The thirteenth clause, relating
:Mr. J. THOMSON con~i ~red even t'oo used by Mr. O'ShanMSy was unparliamen~ry.
to the number of members for each district which the Collector of Customs, Dr. Groeves, years a. sufficiently long perjd1 for the pur1e The word "untrue" might oo used with ;e·
m1d other hon. meml>ers took part, as to tho
to form the Lowor House, was postponed. understanding u110n which the clauso had been conV.,mplatc<l in the clause.
. .
gard to a statt:ment of fact, but cou;plcd w1tll
lli. GREEVES said ths' .tJ1c rcstnctlOn ~ lhQ term " dehbot•ate," i~ itwolved a charge o(
The next clause related to the qualification postponed, when it appeared to be the general
~
·
uimed
againet
Aucnc~.ns
;
.
_
but
otl\
f.alse~d.
...., _
of members of the Low~• House. · Th.at paJ:t impreasio~ tl\\\t it was postpone<\ in connection.

if. .,..,;

in

====

w:

.Mr. O'SU.\:\IA&n!: had stated yesterday
tl11t it was n-Jt Chartttim.
if.r GRHIFITH called on the chair to dedde whether the bon. mcmller could he all ,ved to use 1>~,t t ll\nguagt.>.
0 'l.'ho CII.AlRlfAN~ decided that the lan. .,.~was 1wr. parliamentnry htnguagc.
gtM~· O'SHAN A.SSY be~g-cd to retract the
~>'Ord ·" dclibcmtely," but ho .still thonght that
the charge 0 ,dc ag~inst htm was •m untme

should adopt a property qt.~tion, tmd car- on t.he principle once- w priest alw<tj'll a· priest. fu
rieu by 2L to 11.
They· were the onl_y two classes roco.;nitiecl: by !a
The follo'l'.ing 'II'as the r-est~It. of the di. the Gm-crnment as clcrg3--m.en, But it was no& in
vision:so here. Here was no St~ Church as at homr. in
Ayos.
Noes.
It h!\d been proposed in< committee to- emit
Tho ()<)IJaia l S<>cret.:t ry 'I'hc Coil e,-:tor of 0ustmru '' all offici.1ting clergymen,!'. but that had' i!Jecn
Survnyor Geuernl )lessn•. Wfnter
objected 0 on the ground ~tit was oppesed
Auditor Gene.r,>l
0 8ffi>n3<!sy
Cnmmissionc.r of
Flawkrror
t.o the law of England. There were som"'
P olice
W. 1\''<:IJ<llson
ministers here who had not ol'f~eillted for years;
Colonel Anderson
8argood
how were they to be provide<li for? If the re- ,
liessrs. RutlC\lgc
O:>wie
striction were removed, not one in a thousand, :
)l!llor
C:t~:u!ton
·' 011 l\IILLE1t h >td no "-ia!1 to ~x ~rr O'Sh aJl:.i nes
Barnley
would try or a seat, and ninu out of ten of
Cole
J. 'l'hornpsoa
ll'5,. with h ohling: C1tart•~t pnn~1pl~: He
the few would notgi ve up t.heir cttws. Besides,
Dane
Myles (leUe.·).
1 ' , : d t.o . rwoh1t10n, not to an mdtv1dual.
1
the accept!l.nee of State support, an<l consequent
Hodgson
re,et
re
' on-:: of the [)?I!'
· ts oJ' tl1e Cl
G rceYe~
wntaiued
. 1.ruter.
oocupancy of a "place of profit'" under the
Knight
~~·
vas :1. J1'latter of optmon, not ongmally
Go,'llrnmeut wonld sufficiently excl'ucle thum
'[USI
•
Jl:ussell
. 0 ·u but
,.ne expres;ec1'm t hl
e wuse t.uea,lready. If the four churches t'tat received
A'llookcU.
Ius
" •
fore.
He wilt! sorry that t l1e 11011. mcm be r
O'Drien
State aid were reaon·cd for exclusion,. a mini ·
:Hollisou
ho·lld h -~e b 2m w heated as to. use language,
mum of risk n·onld be felt., if' any rbk there
Hig-hett
1 · h "nqlt ],:1(1 not been used 111 that House,
were: he anticipated risk 'o the passing of the . '\
Griffith
1~1\IC '· • '
IYould have 1P.tt' to f'ur_tl1cr l'rocccclings
. ·
F. Murphy
Bill if' th e omission were not made.
l;oodman (tcllcr).
}!r. O'SfiA ~ ,\.SS'l W;ts uot afra1d to m eet
The COLO~IAL SECUETAHY did not i
The CHAHtMANtl1en put the m-oti-on, that anticipate any d >tug-er t0 the Dill from the
~r Miller in tl!C Houge or not.
The SPEAK I~~ tlt?ug~t th:tt as languag:e the hla nk shoulcl he filled in with £1000, desired exclusion: if he diu he would of course
h~d been nsed wh1ch unpltod a throa.t thnt 1t which was lost by 2'2 to 10.
a<lvocato the alteration, but he did not.
The foBowing was the division on this
would le&d to fnture consequence~ ; Jt should
The SPEAK(~U pointed out, the difference
motion:
he rJported to the IIcmse. He moved accordbetween the casoo cited by the Collectt)r of
.Aye.;;.
:Noes•
Customs. At lJiPlC, only one sect . r<Jcei,·cd
:Messrs. Sargood
The C<>mmlssloner of Pollee
iHglr.
"'"'CR"'TAP.Y
The COLO~lAtJ
.,,.
"-'' '
•
acState suppo1t ;\u't" {lCre it was accepted by
Bul·nley
Colleotoc of Custotus
J. Thompson
1 uiesced, and accended the mot~ ?n·
Surveyor G~moral
many; that t esl :nigh:!'• be applied here.
1 Captaia DA'JE thought that 1t was compeOowie
Auditor Cenera.l
Mt·. O'SHAN,.(~'SY : ~hen if the Stllte aid
W. Nicholson
C<>lonjal S<>cret.ary
tent for the CLairman to dceide the _matte:,
is abolished, ~~tlv tbe:y\ will all come in.
,1
Gl»M"lton
Oolonei Anlleroou
eo~p 3cially a,., the Speaker lUtd alrendy gtven Jus
O'Shnnassy
:Hcs.·~rs. 0:\ne
The SPJJOfr'(g;;-1, (. 0 ntiuti~d: The Collector 1
Fawkncr
RusS<>
II
opiuilln. I t "'"ul<l only be an appe:~l f1·om U1e
?f CustOUl4nGAI{E[{!d the argument that min- . ,
Winter
A'Deckett
'5peakcr to tlP Hp'laker.
JSters '•er(f~ had rai..,xclucled by the acceptance
Myles (1\cj,&r}.
Kllight
The COL LECTOR OF CUSTOMS
o~ State a.{JJ a! read 1, 4 not thinl> so_. and would.
Hodg!JOU
Mlilet·
thought that the Speaker had ~ted propet:l~'·
diSpute h.1d. He ·d~lt wa.q no spec1fic payment;
Gree;cs
'fhe Chairm'•,n had uo authonty to dee~de
it was ,:-the point. ~ coni~ not be wit~~eld as
Haln~s
upon such a poi~t wit~out a~ appe.:il to 0e
long 'n elaim th" t 1.' ·."<1 w1th the condmons of
F. Murphy
ftvuoe. The moti.oo bemg c•m:1ed, the Chair·
Grifllth
the {!'d5 they com r~··r that excluded them,
Cole
MJ~,au reporte-1 t hat an alt<Jrcnt10n had taken
why. rant. Besidet 1 ~ \troduced? It was maR11tledg<!
ni..,
was this passa ' ' ~:...., no.st all hands, that
txace between U l(l two hon. n~cmbers, givin_g,
O'Brien.
~tly desired 0 ge ul-:!B.c luded from politie<>l
bOivever, a very hannle.."l! verswn of the affa1r.
MoUisou
Highelt
What the Gh:tirman 1·eported, was not a ca.se
as.9CID
should he a lJ:o3ieulty wa~ how to
Goodman (tene,.}.
effect it
e on! e.x_imthe difficulty might
for the Hoi.ISe at >lll.
The
motion
was
then
put,
t.hat.
the
rnm
'rhe COLO)]IAL SECRI:<:TAHY thought
not now be e~.1~Ddu,t:·ed, but the s~te supshould be £.2000 which was Mrried by 22
1-h-~t tl~e word• should ha-.·e been taken down.
port test mi/?_h~~~
towards it, thoug h
to 9.
not all that eould be ~..:sired. If they excla.
The hon. m emhcra should now w called upon
On
the
14th
Clanse,
which
ran
thos.,.i ve a,n a.;a11rance to the House i.hat no
xrv. No perOOl s.'>all be oop>bJe of being clected a ded all whom thev could make a clause to
uH~1ior proceeding~ of a hostil-e natnre ooould member oUhe Honse of Assembly, who shall not be of rea.ch, any of the other S<)Cts would be looked
the full age oftwenty...one years, Oi' who shall not be a U:pon as intmders. '.rhc Hou..o;c of Commons
take place out.,kle the House.
na.tural born subjet-t of the Queen, or h::we OOen n,a. excluded two definite trects, the Pthen< it could
The COLLECTOH of CU.:3'l'OMS moved tnr:11iscd
by Jaw t'r>r tM spaoe of fi ve years, Md boon
that strangers ~hould l•~ ordered to wi~hdraw. resident iu the sa.id colo-ny for the spaoo of two years not defiue ; bnt bore bat might be done with
r{\Spectivcly previous to •nch elcctiou, or who shall not comparative ea.':\8.
An unseemly hugh haVUig been heard.
The COLLEC'I'OU of CUSTOMS : The a
~he moti<m b; ing agt'ood to, the strangers' be legally or eqnil.ably seised of an est.:ttc of freehold
for his own nso and benefit in lands and tenements in
gallery wa,s clr-<\l'Cd.
·
the said Colony of Victor-ia., oftne value ofo:1e thom:and clergy ree'oiv-ea ">tipcnd;''th~tdistinctlyb.ings
Mr. MYLES had an important fact t-'> com- pounds &'teJ·lin~ money, or of tha annn.al \"alue of 0 11e them under the othe1· elause.
Mr. COLE said that the arguments of the
municate t.o the Houae. There were strangers hunrlretl pounds sterling money, ab<wc R.ll charges and
tobra.nces affecting the same: Provided that no person Collector of Cru,toms had strengthened his
<StiU in the H-Jn'l.~. 'rhe I-Loni!e looked up to inc
shall be capable of being elected a mcmbcl· to serve in
·the reporters' gallery, but the gentlemen or the House ot' Assembly, or of sitting or voting thcreio , convictions on the oppoaite side. Supposing
the fvlll"th esWe were su.1fered to remain un- who sh:\11 be a judge of nn)' of the Supe<ior Courts of two or three clever ministers met in the .Honse
thn said colony, or a minister of any reHglou.'J denO- and debated the question of State grants to rew.ol~ated.
whatsoever may be his UUc, r:\nk, or dcsig.
The two h lln. members belug called upon for mination
n:\tion: ProviUeJ fnrther, that no person who sha.U ligion, they would han; di~ctL'lSions on each
an explana.tionha.ve been attainted of any treason, or oonvicted or any m emher's peculiar ten~ta, a nd the tim? of the
Mr. O'SHANAS3Y sai<l that yesterday the felony or infamous crime in any part of Her Majesty's House would oo taken up in unsoemly conshall be car~ble of being elected a member tests. 'l'he State grant wall not a payment,
Collector of Cu~t<lms made the charge of Cha.r- dominions
of the so.icl H ou;e of Assembly.
'tism against the principles he advocated, and
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that h e 1vas about but was the allotment of the contributions of a
he (Jl.fr. 0'.:3h.a.n3ssy) then atated that the to raise a point that had hecn deb Rted in the people. It would be derogatot-y tQ th e
eh~l·o·e was untru-~. And when the sam e charge ot.hcr colonies.
lie doubted whether it calling of a minister to ooek votes or to holcl
rraa ~epeated to-day, he ln d again, with some would alway$ happen th at ministers of re- forth on the hustings. '!'he House bad to
warmth, stat ed that it was untrue. There ligion would possess the requisit-e p~operty consider the benefit of the cotmtry at large.
.could be uo doubt that the charge related to qualification; but apart from that he objected and could not be taken up with sectarian conhimself, a1 he had made the motion. If the to construction of the clause, by which they trover&y.
.hon. member fo.- South Bourke wou.ld withdraw were classed in the same category with
Mr. O'SHANASSY, adverting P.~ain to the a
the charge, he wlluld withdraw hL~ st-atement felons. lie moved the oruisoion of the words State a id test, suggested that ministers who
at~o.
"Mini~ter of any n'lig ious denomination, did not accept it might get in to oppose it, and
The SPEAKER said that the question for whatever ma,_y be his title, rank, or deffigna- so make a on~·sidcd affair, or that am hitious
t h-e hon . memhtors to answer Wil~, whetlwr they tion."
In .America, where mini•t.•,rs were m~n might refuse the g rant fiJr the ~:~~~ke of
would g ive a.•surance to tho Ho118C that no disqualified, they had the decency t) in~ert th.e scat.
.Ur. JAMES THOMSON did not f'('e why
fttrther proceedings should take place. He the reiii!On of their disqualification in a preamble,
would now call upon Mt·. Millet·.
viz ., that they were, by their profession. any mnn'~ ti.ght should be c11t off for hi• proMr. !fiLLER. had no hesitation in g ivin g exclusively dcvotR.d to the cure of soul8, and fC&Uon, 1111d roforrcd to the cnoo..-< of some
the a;.snr!l.nce required. He regretted that any that their presence in political aS!!eml•lics was members in the llousc who diu clerioal duty.
'!'he question being put,
word.q lL~cd 1.Jy him, in the h eat ot debate, unseemly , and interfered with th eir regular
The clalli!e was affirmed in its unaltered
11nould have been taken iu a personal sense by avocations. If they were excluded, t.he reason
Mr. 0'.:3h~nasily. Another h_on. member had should certainly bo sh ewn; but h e <.lid not see state, by a majority of 21 to 4.
Thewpportcrsofthe amendment, which was
supported the motion, and nug ht a;; reasonably any reason why they should not be admitted
have suppo<>.ed hillli!Clf m ;)ant. He r~gretted if ihey were the choice of the elector~. As thu• lost, were the Collector of Customs, llfr. 0'that one with whom he had been on terms of the words stood, he should move that they be Shan r s;;y, Ur. J am~s Thompson, and Mr. My lru.
Dr. UU!£EVES movccl a modifi:ation that
l rtlim,tcy, and fur whom he had a high re~pect, struck oui.
Hhould make an insinuation so ofi•·nsivc to a
'l'hc COLONIAL SECRETARY opposed the follo" in g words (in ital ie~) be introduced,
the example of the bcforc-qnCitcd 1\iuni- 0
frow
<>-311tleman as that of telling an w1truth. He the amendment. H e t~tought that scandal t.o
.;,,mid withdraw all that he had &lid which the cloth would accrue from their omission. cipal Acts:For n persou beinv il> Iloly OrJet·s, or a r<9ular llln-talled forth that iMinuation.
The House was not the proper Rpherc of istcr of a ny relig iou.-. denomin...'lt\On, wbatc\'cr may be
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY would abo withdraw his action for mini~ters of religion, and their his
tale, rank, ordrs·g: a'inn.
statew.ent, $.lld would gi>e tlte IIouM the re- legislative duties would clash with their SJlCrcd 'I' he words had •toocl fur the bst twcl ve :rears
crui.rad a,;surnn<·e.
function. The House ought not tube made, in the 1\Iunicipal Act, aml had worked well,
'l'he COLLECTOR. of CUSTOMS observed as it would then heeom e, an arena for religious both here and in N cw South \\Talt,;.
that in identifying a principle with t!ote name controversy. H e thought that .1\ir. O'Shanassy's
Mr. a'BECKl£TT looked upon au irregular
<>fa party in England, no disre~poct was me:1nt. argtunent, that they should be admitted if mini·tcr as a Ltvmtn .
If he called a principle a Tory principle, no one they were the choice of the ele<:tore, m ust fall
The COLON IAL f:lECHI•;TARY, referrin g
woul(l be oti'eudcd.
to the ground; for if there was risk of t;Candal to tlte words ' ' reg•1lnr mini,;ter," enquired
'!'he COLO~IAL SECRETARY said that from their sitting in the llonse, !tow much what amount of iiTcgnlarity wctuld quali ty a
to be offended at the term Chartism was to more would arise from their figuring on the parson for a 8eat.
31lp pose th•tt it was a torm of oppr0brium.
Mr. O'SHAN.ASSY saitl that in the New
hn~tings. 'rhere would be nothing to prevent
The S PEAKEit begged to remind the h ou. some demagog ues, unworthy members of their South ·wales Act thcte was ~~ >pecial clause,
gentleman that that Wll8 not the question be- protcs.~ion, from coming forward and disgraciug not a proviso; and it contained the w0rds a
tore the H<nloe.
their calling.
" mi n i~ter, p reacher, or teacher of auy faith or
~Ir. O•SHANASSY wished it to be borne in
Mr. F AWKNEU also opposed the erasure. worsl1i•l."
mind that the whole of England h>Ul been A m inister had no ha~incss in the House.
Tbe'amcndment wns lo&t.
ellt'Ollcd to put down Cht~rti.om.
His busiucas was with souls, and h e ought. t{)
Mr. FAWKNEH moved tho insertion in
The SPEAKER. said that the question be entirely occupied with them. HiR admis- the list of disqualifications of the words'before the h ouse was that he sh oti ld leave the sion to the llonse would he a disgtace to the
" Or any penon being either t\ known <lrunkard , or
who has been taken up more than onoe f t,r drunkenthair.
colony and a drawback t<J the religious Rpirit ness.''
'f he Il0use then went again into committee. of the people. He thought, however, thatthe He k new of such people in that H ouse who
The UOLLECTOR. of CUoTOMS sh ould form of the clause was an indignity, and woulcl had come there ft·cqucntly in a state in which
vote against a property qualification fom Mcm- like to see t\1e objection and the reason for it they were unfit to attend to bnsinP&.. (Cries
ter of the Lo1ver House. It was unnecessary put in the form of a preamble.
of" You must keep out spirit<! then ;•· and
w!J.en they had a propetty qualification for the
Mr. GRH'FI'l 'H thought that Mr. Fawk- "Ot· any old coloniHt.") They wonltlu't ha\'C
Upper IIouse.
ner'a wish was provided for by the construc- pnrsons, but they had no obj<:ction to drunkDr. GREEYES thought that, in that case tion of the present sentences.
ards.
the Lower House sho2ld be called the House
Mr. HAINES was of the same opinion.
'l h llltendment \\'118 lo>t.
of Adventurers. The Collector of Customs
Dr. GREEVES thought that the special
Dr. GREEVES remarked that the clause
had charged · certltin principles with being preamble would he a much greater afft·ont than
was imperfect, and must l' e re-submitted t.o the
Chartist prir~eipleH. W l1a~ was this no-pro- the included objection. He referred to the Attomey-General. .As it stood it provided for
perty qualification hut a Chartist principle?
British Municipal .Acts. which contained a the disqualification of unfit persons from being
The COLLECTOll of CUSTOMS d enied similt~r clause, and which had never been con- elected , bnt did not pro>ide for the Yacation
t hat it was a Chartist principle. He then read sid ered to involve any affront. The Corpora- of their seatl! in the event of their becoming
a liat &f the Chartist principleR, t::tc l<.~st of tion of New South Wales, if indeed there was d:squalificd afterwards.
which was " no property qnalincat.ion." The now any of it left, stood under a similar Act.
T he clause being put was adopted as part
<>nMuncemcnt ofwhich was f~<llowed by great He t-hought that t.o make a separate provision of the Bill.
laughter. Tho bon. gentlemen again rose and in a preamble woultl be offen~ively pointed,
The commi t~ee then reported progre!'S, and
expllliued that he should have said "payment of whereas no1v they we re classed with the
asked leave to ait again on T uesday at two
JUetnber;;."
judge~. and he presumed that that was not o'clock.
The SPEAKER thought th at it was im- particularly insulting.
· The House hav-ing objected t.o sit any
U\aterial whether they adopted £ 1000 or
Mr, MYLES delivered himself at 'som e
the oth er orders of the day were post..
£0000, though it was importa11t to have a length, of his reasons for admitting clergym en longer
poned.
'fUalification. A person possessing property to the legislature. He did not see how t hey
The Fire Prevention Bill wncs put down , at
worth £1000 was not au advent urer. In a were unfitted hy their profession from the iminstance of Mr. Haines, for Tuesday
lew years that sum may h ave a higher portant duty of making laws. He supposed the
next.
value than it h a.s , now.
The best that the clause was directed at episcopally
The House adjourned at MWen o'clock until
n\en were often employed i n eultivating ordained clergymen; if so, they ought to be
t.heir ·minds instead of filling their pockets. specifiecl, as other sects applied a rlifferent two o'clock on 'l'uesday.
'fhe object of a qualification was to meet ex- m eaning to the tetm minister. The Colonial
treme cases, for if electors were uot to be trusted Secretary had said that their admission would
in general cases, what was the use of being be seamlalous to the cloth; if so, how was it
electors? The qualification of £1000 would that the Government h ad selected one for a
be large enough to shut out acl venturerA, and nominee, and his conduct was very exem·
i t would n ot be so large as to shut out intellec- plary. The House had refused to open it~;
tllal men.
.
business wit-h prayers, and only recognised reMr. GRI FFITH thought it less important to ligion by paying for the su pport of any and all
religions,
not even restrkting i tself to Chris·
'ecure men of talent than of hone8ty. For that
· ~ea&On talented poor m en were imrroper pe rsons tianity. He believed that the clause was
ho members; for, if both poor and talented, directed against Dr. Lang, and inquired wh at
t.l.1e_y would be under tempta.tion to accept go- h arm he had done in the Sydney Council.
vel1)mcnt situations.
He should vote for
The SP,F;AKER admired the argu.£2000.
ment~ of the last speaker, but came to
Mt·. O'SHANASSY had voted in com- a very different concluRion.
He looked
mittee for £5000 as the qualification for the upon
the
question
as
a
matter
Uppct· House . He had been accused of iucon- of good taste. I t was not alone the pro·
>.istency in not voting for a property qualifica- b al.Jle cund uct of ministers in the House th:\t
ttou for the Lower House· but the t wo Houses was objecti0nahle, but the antecedent pmwere different. The on~ was to bc COnscr- ceedin gs. It would be derogatory and imv_ativc, and. he had agreed that the Conserva· proper for a mit1ister •.o become a candidale,
. ttve check m a colony was the property check. advertise ad(lrcsses, appear on the hustings.
So f1.1r he eonld not be accused of Chartism. and canva.s8 the electors; m ixing in party '
But a property qualification for the Lower strife, of which religiou s dissemion would he
Hou.;e would be impemlive.
It could he the consequence. In elections m en frequently
e::adcd in the Upper House, this would be gave way to political excitement, and 1o1llowcd ,
difficult because the sttm was l arge; bnt the their passions greater breadth than at other ,
liTllaltcr the amount t he more easily it is done ; time~; and it would be next to impossible for
·and for .a.. small sum, even the proposed check a minister taking part iu such exciting pro•f requmng a fresh oath every sesHion would ceedings t.o preserve that proper equanimity
llot be effectual. The Lower Horu;e sh ould which was essential to the due performance of
be on the broadest possible basis. The people h is clerical functions. The House of Comwho aro to be taxed should have the power of mons al ready ex cluded clergymen, and h e
electing those who are to tax them ; and should hacl no dou1Jt that if the House of Lords were
t!Ley elect persons not snfftciently alive to the reorganised, the bishops ·would lose th eir seat.s.
<1\ 'ibt.<J of property, the Upper House becomes. Party strife and religious animosity would
~check upon any tendency in that way- ensue from the admission of ministers into the
Any argument for a qualification, is an argu
House.
to.~nt for a high one.
Mr.
O'SHANASSY
observed
that,
),{r- liAINES did not consider it im'portan t. although the excitement of elections was
;; tcgat'dcd country m emhero, who rcquh·ed to dreadcEl more than even the debates,
,(t11•~u ofprope.rty to-attend t.o their lcgi•lative nobody objected to g ive . the clergy
,u tes; but 1t was otherwise with Mel - the franchise, so that they might go
~ourne.
to the hustings and become partizans. Now if
M:~·· o:BRIE..~ was in favor of the £2000 the objection were t o be carried out, they
'{Uallftc~twa.
should he made as it were dead in the eye of
TICaP.ts',fl COLE was al-;o in ftwor of .-£.2000. the law. 'l'he vre:;:ent plan of proceeding was
10
tl Y did 'not wan( men of talent to humbRg aimply to make t lwm citizens and then to
t:~ ~ople,. They did not want oratory and clepri vc th~m of a. part of their p1 ivilcges.
"- tn tlus House.
They wanted men of
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS said ,
•ommon sense, who had the interests of the that if the objection was to the admission of
1l0untry at heart.
officiating clt'rgymen, a diatinction ough t to be
llir.E'. MURPHY said thatadvcntmcra were drawn, so that those who h ad retired might
kept o_ut of the Engl ish Parliament by the fact uot be cxclndcd too. The attempt to exclude
• f the1r not boing paid ; but if a man here ministers from the House of Commons had
~ould pay 30s. per week for his board, 11c c{)uld failed. There were several disaor.ting ministers
mauage to be a member, it' there were no pro- there who were very useful members. He
':~. qualification.
He should vote for referred to Mr. W. J . F'.Jx a.s a brilliant
example. In the case 1>1' the Anglican and
Captain DANE shoUld alao vote for £2000. Catholic clergymen, the difficulty WllB tlJ.at,
Tb.o q,ueetion wu thtln pnt, whether they tl1ey were always pl'f'..i~Ullled to be ofliciatiug,
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